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The Wild Atlantic Way Golf Pass represents a partnership
between two of the finest Eddie Hackett designed courses on
the Wild Atlantic way drive, namely Carne Golf Links and

Connemara Golf Links and Connaught’s premier parkland course
Westport Golf Club. This pass entitles any golfer to purchase 3
rounds of golf at the above courses for €129 thus representing a
significant saving than if booked individually. Golfers will enjoy
the golfing challenge represented by each course and at the same
time take in the breathtaking scenery on the Wild Atlantic Way
drive as you travel from course to course. A very warm West of

Ireland welcome awaits you at the Carne Golf Links, Westport Golf
Club and Connemara Golf Links.

“Carne Golf Links now has twenty seven of the most dramatic,
natural duneland holes in the world.” – Robin Hiseman. Carne lies
in magnificent unspoiled sand dunes overlooking Blacksod Bay and
the wild Atlantic Ocean. Carne’s 18–hole links opened in 1995 and
it was designed by Eddie Hackett. The additional 9 holes designed
by ally McIntosh & Jim Engh opened in 2013.

Connemara Golf Links: located the Edge of Europe on the wild
Atlantic coast of Galway, lies a links course that is a challenge to
all who play her. This awesomely picturesque 27–hole, par 72 course
with breathtaking views of the Atlantic Ocean was designed by Eddie
Hackett and measures over 7,000 yards.

Westport Golf Club: ideally located along the Wild Atlantic Way
you will find Westport Golf Club, the West of Ireland’s ‘Best Parkland
Course’ of 2014 as voted by the ‘Golfers Guide to Ireland’ and just
60mins to Carne to the West and Connemara to the South. Westport
can proudly boast to be one of Ireland’s most utilised Championship
Courses having played host to every Irish Men’s and Ladies Senior
& Junior Amateur & Professional Championships since its opening
at Carrowholly in 1973.

The Wild Atlantic Way Golf Pass can be purchased at any of the
3 participating golf courses.

For more information please contact Carne Golf Links 
Tel: 00353-97-82292 E: info@carnegolflinks.com, Westport Golf
Club Tel: 00353-98-28262 Email: info@westportgolfclub.com or
Connemara Golf Club Tel: 00353-95-23502
Email: proshop@connemaragolflinks.net

This year the West Coast Challenge is celebrating its 28th year in
existence and is hoping to attract a full entry of competitors. The
courses involved are Bundoran, Donegal, Enniscrone and Strandhill.

These links courses offer breathtaking views of the Atlantic Ocean and the
North West of Ireland.

The organisers are looking forward to welcoming back friends from
Canada, France, USA, England and Scotland to compete in this event, not
to mention Northern Ireland and Ireland. These golfers appreciate the
camaraderie, hospitality and above all the magnificent setting of the area
and as one competitor said “On my first day back to work after the WCC 
I book my holidays for next year and it’s always the first week in September.
The WCC is a great event and the craic and golf are mighty”

The 2014 tournament is taking place from September 1st – 4th with a
pre tournament reception being held in Bundoran Golf Club on Sunday
31st August. The four–day 72–hole Stableford competition, for teams of three,
is perfect for amateur male players at every level, and incentives of individual
and daily prizes are on offer throughout the tournament. Please note the
maximum handicap is 22. A handicap certificate is required on the first day.

The entry fee is €130.00/£115.00stg per person. There is a reduced entrance
fee for members of the participating golf clubs. Teams of three are preferred
but we facilitate all entries. The prize fund is €10,000 is very attractive
and as usual the array of prizes will be well worth enduring the rolling
landscapes of all four courses. 

The secretary Noreen Allen will look forward to welcoming you to
what will be the “golf event of the year in the North West” .The closing
date for the tournament is July 31st 2014. 

If you haven’t got an entry form you can contact the organiser on 
Tel: 00353 87 2950451 or visit the website: www.westcoastchallenge.info 
Email: westcoastchallenge@hotmail.com
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